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¿ìn erìcoltragernent to en¿rble the Register to gather new.Power

i- it, f.rtríe use{uluess; rvill they irse theil iufluence in way

of procurirìg uew Patrotls'
Those lulru Lt.oru' fror. perso'al knorvleilge' ¡ow many a'd

horv perplexing a,re thc obstacles about the path d 
lh." 

Regis-

ter, rvoncler hol' the rvorh has livetl as loir¡ç as it haq'antl

claimtlratitistlregreatfirnrrressatlclironwillo{tlrex]tlitor
that alone has ma,l"o it 'what it is' So convinced rvere they

of the real 'wolth of the publication' that a ferv of them have

favorecl it rvith *u"* 'fo" i"t"tetliate use and nrore have

p,'o-ir",l to tlo something in the near future' For all these

T*uorr, the Register retut"ts its soul-felt thanks'

Reacler, the Register cloes not wish to be classecl as a

,;;.ti"i;, ,tuithJ" does it rvish to be called a beggar; but

rvants ttl reuder a just value for all favors received' It can'

not live of itself, but its patrons ca'n give lj{e anrl rnake it

live au honor to itself, as well tr's a pricle to thenr'

Dear Patrons, no'iv is the timc to show your- g-ood will' anil

lt¡rv the uppu*,*ity to clo o q'ou:t cleecl ancl {or a worthy

purposc. Notu yutt 

"art 

ruake ihe Register just what you will

have it. Voo ft*" o l'oblitation thai has battlecl for Bhoile

Islantl honor, o"tt i"t*¿s to still coutinue the cornbat' and

stands ahvays r."n¿ln io clefencl our State and her Institutions'

\Ylriletl'eRe"gistu.i*p"t,tisheilthere.willbefoulrclone
prblicatioD tltat "wili defe"il our State's history and people'

Help us norv antl we rvill help you' Stancl frrmly by us antl

y,*'*lt"li *ru t.o,u fit"tly 'no" i"ill stancl by you and yours'

Havefaithitrus.F."ifo"usattlreh"u"ion.lfeelalittle
tor us at the pu"Lot book' Please clo not forgot the Register

antl help it "ot""liits 
tiot" o{ neecl' ancl please clo rvhat you

can for us in the future'

'THB

$lorrrtgdr{tictt $lstnr'toot Jfiogûster-
A Ifisturiccù, Maguzine for tlte I'eo1tle.
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PRE-IIIS'I'OIìIC RHODB ISLAIVD.

By tbe Erlitor.

't

(ì

of
aaffN the Narragansett Country there is perhaps opeuecl toa\ tlìe scholar rvho clelights i' s.ch thi'gs, uì 

"i"h a fielcl
lfor Prehisúoric stucly, as car be fr.rrrl á'ywhere in New

England a'cl it is i'deerl stra'ge to me trr¿t this rich field
has been hitherto entirely unexplorecl.

To begi' this i'teresti'g st.tly, let us commence with our
own immecliate predecessor here, the rndiar. This race of
ma'ki'cl, has left his names uporì o'r rivers, bays ancl lakes,
ald even many of our states carry rìames that ú" guou. fn
the nourenclatule of our country, how much is hlre for a
study antl horv rnary interesti'g a'd importa't facts they
bring to minrl? T",,iy it can be ãaid, ,, Th; author has gone,
but the rvord he *pukã is ¡,et here.,,

. 
H9*u then at the beg-inìing of our theme rve fincl sermons

standi'g out from sir,g:I. l"orãr.
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rn brief, we think trrat trre Norse Leg'e'rrs or.rìror.e proper-
ly speaking, Narrati'es, a'cl the rrriia. stories of ?orrrr""
races rvhonr they contl.erecl, a,re entitred t' urore credit trr¿¿n
is actually give' to them by histor,iars, yet \ye ar.e 

'leasecl 
to

note that latter historia's who h¿ve rn¿lrie themr.lrrË, familiar
with both ¿rre rìoì'e tlisp,secl t' gi'e cretlit to trrese 

'arratives.It is a siriking'f¿rct i' the rristor.y of ma*, that wrre' ore
nation conq.eì's another, antr trre corq.eror. occupied trre
la'cl of. the conq'erecl, that rre is s.re tri arlopt ,rrorå o" les*
the religio.s symbols ,f the defe¿terl. wlie. this fact is
duly co'sicled the 

'easorì 
of rerigious siruilarities in rvirlery

separaterl tribes becomes app:rrent.
.,. T_o_make tliis plair we rvili t¿lie a striking example. fn
the Narrag'ansett co.rrtry trrere are sever.'l s.rãre,l cir.-cles ¿lncl
here is the Inrlian traclition concemin¡¡ them.

w'hen an r.rlia' cries it rvas berievetr trr¿¿t his spirit clicl

'ot 
clepart finally for trre H*p'y H''ti'g Gror'rcls o" pu"o-

dise, ''til he harl receiverr trre ùlessing, o"f tlru tribe. wiil"
his spirit rvas hoverirìg' overtrre re'r¿irr-.s rrisfamily and frie'crs
viewed the b'rly of trre tlepartea in arueri sileirce. At trre
appointecl tir'e, the remains \vere corìveyecl to this place an¿
depositecl i' the centre ,f trre circle. irre i'terro"i to" trr"r.
took ]'is assigned place. He the' co'r're'cecl a series of
questions, that rvo'lcr startre a preacrrer of toilay 

"o,,r,l 
hu

hear them or were they asrrerl hii. Insteacl of riearirrg the
usual e.logy that apJrears s, popnlar today, the ord rrr-,liur,
Priest rvo'lcl .umm"rr." by n"q,,i.i'g for trre bacr deecrs that
had been committecl,by tËe cleiru.ted'and ster'ly 

"o*,rrurr¿"¿they shoulcl be tolcl him trre' J'd trrere. N.thing was to rre
H:ltl ,unrler 

penalry of losing ,t,*i" f"r".e happiness inu¡te wo'trl to crme- for this was co'sidered trre g"; 
'npar_donable si' that cárild not be fr"gir.;. Here certainly was
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The Inrlians of Narragansett as \YeÏe relrresentecl by ca-

nonictts and Miantunutoi itt the clays of Roger Williarns,

claim that their tribe hacl not possessed the land here but a
f"* g"rr.*utions. They had worked their rvay from the in-

terioi. T¡ey clairn to have ¿riven out a powerful people.

ihuru clui** have been doubtetl by some annalists who thin¡

the Indians have colorerl somewhat their narratives. Per-

haps these annalists juctge the.Inilians by themselves, which

ho* bu"tt saicl to be righteous juilgement'

If .rve will bear this claim in minil ailc1 then reacl the de'

scription of the aboriginals as portrayecl by the. Norsemen

f"oi, ti-e to time, it will be seeu that thrs description cloes

not agree with a description of those people who were our

orvn immecliate preclecessor here'

The narrativãs of the Norsernen have been cloubtecl by

some authorities, but rvhy they should not be as correct as

the n¿¡rratives of the travels of ruen of other nations, appears

to me singular, to saY the least'

The cle."scription of the system of rvorship as fountl ¿ì,mong

the aborigi,rals h."re, is iclentical with that of the sun wor-

shippers ãs practicecl by the Mouncl Builtlers. The Norse-

-ui.'lrur," fully tlescribed this system of worship ancl these

people, arr.l tli" Inilian claimirrg he h¿d reached the shore

,rut-roury generations a,go ale itr harmony with ea,ch tlther

ancl so .io*ãly clo they agree, t¡at rve can approximate to

rvithin a few years the tirne 0f the victory of the_Indian over

the Mouncl Builcler, Äll this goes to shorv that the trvo

nirïratives are strictlY true'

If we rvill conpare rvhat the Norsernail has saitl in regartl

to their strengthlncl pOwer, it will be foünd that the Inclian

had *ot u ln"iL foe by arìy rìrearìs to combat with, autl ¡ere

the trvo narratives or* it renrarkable harnrony rvith each

other.



They were Mo.rrrr B''tlers ancr trreir works are rarge a'cl
extensive i' úhe Narrag'ansett co'ntry. The No"*u-?r, .ru-
scribes sceres th¿lt harrno'ize with trris people, o",iïrir'."*u.
doryu to a time that can 

]re very closely approxinatecl. TheInrlian hacl not occupied this place fiS yuä", bufo"u ìh" ,ut_tlement here 
'y 

the _Engrisrr. There is"no way u,ul-inu*"
narratives can l¡e 

"lu.du.t_o extenil freyond this påriocl ouä'*uthi'k they wilr fall insicle this esti'rite. This srrows a \yoìì-derful harmony with the Norse narratives.

, 
It -rvill he fo*nd, the'efore, that trre year 1470 was aboutthe tinie that occurrecl trris overtrrrorv and the establishmerrt,t *:. Indian suplerììauy in the No.rugn,r.ott Country.T'is brirrp's 

's to triu ,1ue"y, f.om' rvhe'ce canre theselVlound Builrlãrs ?

,^l],. subject now becomes intelestirrg, for hele begirrs too¿w¡ì, upon .s gra'tl a'd rofty i,leas if arr,r,igi'al ii"r. ir*we at o'e ti're dicl not thinli possible to have existecl on

prrn_Hls.ronrc RrroDE rsLANt). 1()l

úhese sorne tiure in the future. They appe¿¿r to be all about
¡he sane size. These 

_are 
the urly,e*oirrs of tlre *u"L of ,nu

pure Narragausett fnclian that ar,e today, sn far a,s we lo,o*,ilì exlstetìce.
W-e ¿re firrnly of the oiiinion that our immediate precle_

c€ss,r here clicl not,i'venf anything nerv ir 
"uligioo*'i,ruo.

''t 
borrorvecl the rvhole f"rrrr. the Jrro I,u .orrqour:JîJ r.

'¿ve 
no cloubt t'at the conqueretl ha. f¿r tottiu, i¿""i ,tright a'cl wrorg' thalr his .o-rr,1,,u"n". These i¿uo* ¡".rr_u

the bo'ty a'. ir this way trre 
-conrluer,err 

agai' uu.o*"*-tr,u
conqueror.

0f what l<inclrecl rvere these ?eople -we ar.e now speaking
of, 'whom our rncliarì concr.ere,l o* iu have i' ttru .å,r"." ot
time conquered hirn ?
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the strongest inducement that coukl ever be offeretl to tempt

a man toielt the truth'
If it was found that the ilepart"d was unworthy' then- he

** p"ot oo nced' Bad, In'clitm, an'd his spirit w-as ortlere'l to

;;ñ; without the message' If he was founil worthy then

thã message was given hirn'

It was a fraternal greeting from the living to those who

had gone before. This made the worthy u otgltutger and

this las the last work he coulcl perform for the living'

After the message had' been given, the remains were ae-

companied to the flu." of burial and clepositetl' The mes-

r;;J-;"- repeated antl for the last time' ancl he charged to

"uin"-bu". 
A suliply of footl ancl water was placetl with

ifr* toay *offi.i"niio last the journey to Paradise ancl the

aihnonitlon was given to make haste'

Here comes in the singularity of this ceremony' It is

identical with that of ancie"t Egypt, when Memphes was the

øreat citv of the dead, and when the departed was rowed

i.""*, thä Sacred Nile to the Sacred Gate, where they were

t""t fry the Interlocutor, who askeil these very questions and

-t"rufy commanclecl the truth to be tolcl him under a similar

p"""fïy. If founcl worthyr the departecl was bade welcome

io theia*t resting place prepared for the just and the true'

If unworthy, .l"pu,ri yu u*"t"tl to the place preparecl for the

condemned. Hã"e is the iclea from rvhence came the future

life in Heaven and in IIeII'
The query now arises how came this eastern custom en'

grafted-sostronglyupo]rtherelig'iousicleasofthepeople
i"""¿ here, ancl i*- *hutce clicl they obtain it ? This we

shall rnention further on, but here we will briely say' that this

iclea was certainly borrowed from natiolìs now extinct'

These circles are perfectly rouncl antlwe shoulil think about

fifty feet across. We iot""il to have an accurate measure of
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th*s the ce'turies Past arvay. This path rvas stcacly fronr the
So*th-'rvest to tlr. Nortli-e¿Lst ¿urcl ir co'r,se of tir'e tirey reach-
etl t]rese sltoles.

w-e ¿¿re co'vi'cecl that N¿r,rr'¿rg.'sett rvas the seat of the
easterlr EruPire ¿r,cl 

'¿ln,atives 
shorv th¿t this conquest rvtr,s

pushed as far nolth from here as it rvas possible tu go.
These People i, their. migratio.s c¿,.r.iecl their religio's

süancla,rd rvith the'r _ard as these symbols ryhe' they"o'ce
become firrnly settlerl i' the hea,rt of the 'ati'r rvill ãnd,re
for ce't'r'ies, \ye see rìo r,e.sorì in the rvorlcl to clo.bt the
tr.uth of ihis path of eniigr:rtion.

The riest'*.tior of Atla'tis i' n night by the Gods was
indeed 4' appalli'g catastr'phe such as the worlcl has ,ever
since n'itnessed.

The ancient Mexicars say that these people rvere a mighty
ba,tl of rvarri.rs. that they had co'tluered ma'y rrutiorr*,
that they h¿lcl comnritted urany cmelties, ¿r,ncl so har.d-hearted
were they, that the cry to the Gocls rvhich trre poor captive
hacl se't .P for a lorrg periorl of years was at length lieard
by ther' urtl they decicled to renove them irr o "ig,lrt. The
earth tre'rblecl and it seemecl that the day o{ cloom had come.
w'hen the e¿rrth rvas, cal'r agai', it rvas fou'cl that this great
nation harl'entirely clisaplieared and that nory the ocean ,ãn"¿
its rvaters over the la'cl the Atl¿ntians hacl o'ce cl¿li'recl as
theirs. This c¿r,tastrophe is rernernbered i' all the wester'
nations, but the Pemvians and Mexicans hacl the clear.est antl
best narrative of the everrt. These people acrcr trrat the Gocls
at that time clecreed, he'ceforth the east ¿r,,rd the west sho'lcl
forever remain separate fiorn each other.'we 

have saitl th¿rt hnvi'g built rqr colonies in Mexico, they
worhed this rvay to .ur orv' shc,res irr the course of thá cerr-
turies. Here i' the Nar*r.gansett cou'try they fo.'cletl the
seat of a goverrrrnent. All this took tirne l, acäorrrplish.
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these domains we now claim ¿ìs ouÌsr ¿ncl of rvhich we ale

;;ä;; unjuyirrg. How many secrets.o Earth' Iie e'tombed

i"-,ty rräå-"r Ho.,o *orry scenes hast thou rvitnessed here

on ttt"*" lancls O Sun ? iïul" 'oo"h 
hast thou 'written O

Tirne on the silent annals of the past'.--ï;'"*t.., 
Donnelley has published a work tr:eating on Atl¿rn-

tis, îhich is incleetl o"" oi the rnost fascinating uarratives

"rrå, 
*"ftt"n, and is rvorthy of being reacl by every scholar'

M". Donttuliey is right in lii* "o""lttsions' 
He shc¡ws that a

poluurfol nation e*iiud on the great tropical shoalthat covers

most of the space between Ñorthenr Aflica and Northem

Soutlr Àrnerica. He slro.ws, atlcl we think eorrcltrsively, that

land, existed here except a' space of rvater otle hunclretl ¿llld

ãfiy f".g"es rvicle u' tire Afrìca' sicle ar. some*hat rvitler on

on the arnerican side rvhich latter Pass¿Ìge rvas broken by

nttmerous islantls' To the trtlrth ancl south of this belt rvas

a rvitle exParÌse of rvater' With this land before them ancl

inhal¡itetl as it was by a powerful people- that was 'rvell l¡norvn

to the ancient natit'is oi antiquity' These Atlantians hatl

in the main the tu-u "ligiutt* 
itl"ot as the na'tions arounil

;ü";;. They hatl pushetl tlìeir co-nquests far to tlie west a*d

rvrre' we corne to test Mr. Don'elrey's trreory by the tradition

of the Mexicans we fincl these people ( the Atlanti¿ns )'.rvere

knorvu to them u"tl'tt"y "loi-"tl 
they were the colonies of

tlã" puopl". 
'Witlt suctt a passage before thern' what rvas

therefore, to t incle" th" *unt. t"li['io.., itleas being planted

ou Arnelic"r, .oiitltut existerl i" Asitr' ancl Africa ? Nothing'

Itisrrorvclea¡thattlrrouglrtlreAtlalrti¿r,rrsrvastratrs-
pfrrìt"rf the reliiio"t f"1ft .oí 

¿"cient Egypt to r\merica'

These colonies ;;;ilg obtai'ecl a footh.¡i i' Mexicrr, they

lr¿rtlttlfiglrtforexist¿urce.rvitlrthosenatitltrslrerelleforetlrem
andastheyconqrrereiltlreyexterrclecltlreirrlonritriirtrs,and
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we thi,l< f',r' thr ,.ulìrer, ,f tlr.se nf.urrtìs ilr N¿r'l,irg.rLrr-
sett tllrt it nlust have lleerr tìle sr,.t o{i rhe Eirstel,u Il,,,j,i.,,,
¿lrd this is strorrgly coufil.nretl by sevel¿l circurnst¿lrr".r'rr,,,[
tr,¿r,ditions of the Na,r,r'ilgitnsett Indians.

lfhese Monnds rv; speah of ¿rle r.or¡nrl rvith ¿l fì¿t tt.r¡,.
The G'e¿rt M,untl ¿t 0Lr¿r,lesto.u'n has ¿ fl¿rt s.r.f¿rce ¿urtl is
sever'¿ll acres ill exteut, ¿rud is illrle,:d lrr ¿llt¿rr fittetl for tu'y
people rylrt.r .rvor.ship natur,e fi.oru her. hills.

we c¿ll yu'r' .tterrtio' tr this fact, tlr*t the Pec*ìiilr sl'Pe
of the Na,rragaus.rtt co.,try is trrvilr.cl the s,.tir-rvest.

To rcc'Py a la'd ha'i,g this feiLt.r.e t, ¿r r,eul¿r,liable tle-
gree ruust h¿ve inr¡rressetl the religi,us and histolic¿l f¿lct
u¡;on the rninds of the people rvith gr,e¿rt, sig.nifìcance.

Ag,,i', the idea of Eclelr rvhich is ¿ lir'rr *hrse ry¿rte's
fl,rv to the {o.r c¿r'tli'¿rl poi'ts of the conìP¿rss is htre lrrr*g,ht
vely conspicuously iuto vierv.

A thil'd a'tl 
'ery strilii'g fe¿rt'r.e ¿rll..t tLis seetio, ,f ,ur.

St¿te is its cli'r¿te rvhich is far w¿'.urer. th¿1, th¿r,t of the ¿¿d-
joiniug lnuds, and this h¿rs been callecl the 6r surnnrel r,¿lltl,,
for centuries, a,ucl perhaps on this account.

The oecasir' of this perhaPs has bee' the actio' of tìre
Gulf st'earn, rvhich ¿lt this poi.t ma,kes a deciclecl c.r,ve, :l'rl
this curve rv'ulcl be the very rìì.eans to bri,g the G'lf wir,¿
over the l¿nd i' s.ch a 

'alìner. as to gai' iis f.ll berrefit.
The peculiarity of climate has maile the f'*it grorv' her.e

noted for its pec'liar'flr¿vor a'd ricluress, ancr p."h,r,f* a greater
variety of f*rit can be p'ocl.cetr here tira' ,.uy.,"rì"".'"lrn i'
this 

-co..try. This peculiarity rv¿ls 
'otecl tyilre Nrrser'e'

a'd by the Inclia's here also. These I'iliarls gave the idea
to our fathers which i'd.cecl thern to make the g'reat pla.tiug
of apPle trees rvhich tra,cle.i' apples .,rr,, urrrJn' iip'rtarrt

2
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It is conclusive that our Indians here had intermarriecl into

the nation they conquered' in time past, ancl of course they

learnecl the dirlcdon of the emigratio' which \Yas a distinct

feature in the religious faith of the Mouncl Buililers. These

people had an anrr.ral festival, which purpetuated th^tt 
event

i' tt ui" history. The Mounrls were thei' altars and from the

summits thereäf they hetd worship ancl from here they lgoked

"*o"""ntþ 
to the Soïth-west, for there were the homes of their'

fathers urrd th"ru the spirit of the child rvoultl Ily for re{uge

when releasecl by cleath from its earthly habitation'

They came on to these mountls from the ilorth-east aucl

rvhen t"hey marchecl on to their altar they woultl be like chilcl'

,"n "o-iig home, ancl rvhen after paying their respects they

turnecl boãk, they faced the clirection of tlre conquest'

This was incleecl a beautiful syrnbol. A long look to the

South-westrfor,fromthatclirectionourfatherscame'A
k rrg luoL io the North-east, f'r, i' that direction we have

evei extended, our co'quests. This with ac¡lresses approprie'

ate to the occasior, ,oi,lu this the Great Historic Field Day

anrl the principle events in the uatiorts history was in this

manner bì'o"ghl to the cornpreheusion of every mintl'

These*or.n.l*intheNarragansettCountrybearthismark'
The approach was frtlm the north-east so as to reverently {ace

the dirãction of ¡hs þome of their fathers, antl rvhen they

were clismissecl to face the clirectiou of the conquest'

Ilorv natural ancl horv beautiful this symbol !

The nation that came after theÛr ret¿rinetl this symbol of the

South-rvest. As the father came frorn that directiou' so in

th¿r,t clirecti0n the chilcl rvOulcl return to its parents horne.

At statect seasons ¿lcloration was paicl to the Sun ¿rncl Moon

from these altars.
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suelì ¿r tylle as foulld ut Äppolaug turd is lilol'rr ¿rs thc I)nrnr.
¡rirrg Rt-rck. Iu N¿u'r'ugiLusett tht-.rc ¿u,e sever,¿rl nrore of th:s
cl¿lss. We ¿lle colrfìrleut rììore c¿uì be fouutl in other por,tiuus
of the State.

Soure clair* tlr.se rvere .setl by o.r r,tli¿r's ¿rrrtl .we ll¿r'e
no duulrt they l'ere. This clres lrrt nrilit¿Lte irr the LriLst

a,gir,iust the f¿lct that they ruiglrt or \vere used by ¿¡ natirrr or
people before them.

Anrthe' .l¿rss is the r,rrr,cl lrorrkler Pllcerl on the llrorv ,f
¿ hill ,r orì iùìì rrllerr plai', lnrt iu ¿rll cases upon the fl¿lt srrr.-

f¿ce ,f ¿l r.ek. These h¿ve bee' tho.¡;ht by sor'e ¿'rthrrs
to h¿lve been the rvor'k of n¿rtrue only, but \ve a,le assur.ed by
those rvho h¿lve rn¿rtle this a sturly that they rvele placetl thele
by r'a'. Th¿lt 'at.re h¿s d'lre s'ch u,.r'k so lre¿rr ¿ìs t' cle-

ceive clne ¿rs t, rvhich l'¿rs the lvork of r'¿rn 'rve ¿lclrnit. W-e
¿re tc¡ki tllis is a syrubol of the Sun ¿ultl .lvhen ¿l sm¿r,ller orre
of siuil¿lr shal:e is 'e¿l' that the suraller. orìe r.epr.esents the
Mo,', ¿lud as s.ch 'were *secl ¿,ltl reve.e'cecl by these pe,ple.

'rhere ¿''e sevt¡r'¿rl exa'ples of these ilr the Nar,rrlg*.sett
Corurtry.

'We 
suppose rlost of our, r,eatlers will tlissent from us, yet

we ¿ìr'e Pelsuudetl that if the Nrirrag¿ursett Inclians ma,de those
rings ou the so*pstore Ledge at Johllstrrr, it rvas i' crlrr-
urernor¿rtion of sorne religious symbol thrrt they h¿rcl obt¿r,ined
from some ea'lier 'atior. These ri'gs are iu strict har'ro'y
lvith th¿lt of the s¿rcled cilcle of rvhich rve h¿rve already t.tateil
¿rrl it is Plausible tr thirli the trvo c<-rter'polary. Yet if this
rvas cut uporì ¿r h¿lrtler stoue we shoulcl rvithout ¿rry hesit¿tiou
pì*ce it i. the age of the St're Worshipper*, ,,rrá it is,r,orå
thau possible that they really belong ho""L üis periocl.

'r'he itle¿¿ tllat ¿'r I'diqn r'¿rde ¿l pot, .'d therr ã.g aro''<l
it to gei it out, is to rue ¿r,bsurd. It *""u,, to rue the nrost
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iteln in tracle here anrl the reDra.ins of these olch¿rrtls ¿ìre tìo'rv

visible in many of our country towns'

These lruolriu clesignateù the hrilians the " Wilcl Ì3rothers,"

ancl rve {ìir,l **,reral autborities that.give them this title'

we w¿nt no,lv ttl go hack another step ânrl ta,ke uP a rtìee

of rnen that .were here before the Mouncl Buililers. Tltese rve

shall call the (r Druicis of the w'estr" or í stone 
'worship-

pels." These. people were Sun Worsltippers ill the purest

iu"rr. on.l the rernir,ins of their worhs ¿rre ¿lls, tnttuer,ns itt

llhotle Islanrl.
Their crornlechs can be fOund in so[thenr Rhocle rslantl,

¿tnd r.e h¿r,ve evitlence th¿lt theirrvorhs ¿lre sc¿ltteretl over our

eltire State. We h¿lve no tloubt that rve sh¿lll tliscoveÌ lnoÌ'e

0f these renains in tlre future, allcl that m¿lny rvill fail o{

tliscovery as tltey nl,proa,cli so rìear to nature'

Our stuclie, ,o irit leacl us to this eouclusion, th¿lt these

people were iclentic¿ll in their na,nner of 'worship rvith thosc

ut tt." Aucient Dluitls of l-ìritain.
Dmiclical ¿lutìr0rities claim tha,t Britain lYtls olìLre thrl great

se¿t of lvorshili for á11 EuroPe a,ntl frorn here rvetlt forth the

spirituul law for ¿ll these people.' 
Tlr""u are to{a,y'in Wales a rern'a't of this Sect, a'd t¡ey

rvot,shiP in the satììe wav ancl m¿lnner as tlitl their fathels nìore

thal three thousand ye¿lïs ¿ìgo'

A c¿¡ref*l st.cly of tþe Welsh Cro'rlech a.cl cþ'arvirìs-s as

described in illustr¿rtecl papers, t¿ll<etl here olr our own soil

antl cornpared rvith rem¿itrs here rvill grl fa1 to-cortvt:rce olre

th¿t the bruicl or St'ne 
-Worshipper 

once helcl domiuiou ltere

¿lncl these rent¿rins rvill be found as f¿lscitt¿ttinEç a study ¿ìs olre

can 'well couceive.
To commence, let us take the rolling stoues of which thele

¿rre trvo cl¿rsses ¿ìnong us. One is the flat rollirrg stone antl
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ßrrille.s ¿urtl the D'.iils is plliirly e'itl:rrt, '-l'lr¿¡t 11.,1. Ir'l
a great tuany syrulrols tll¿rt lrekruucll to the Drriiils tlliit ìr¿is

corìre dowrì to the d¿ys of ,ur frithors is ¿rls¡r evirlcl,t. It is

irloof aìso that tlus follu t¡f Srin \\rorslrip Iras; cr¡ure rlose
tlorvn to our'o\vlì tirues. 'l'he f¿r,ct th¿rt this l.lig'ious f¿ritlr h¿rs

beetr so t'etreltt het'e ¿rtltl so lo.1¡ *l¡s,lcte irr Eur,1te, g,.s flr,r.

to cottfir'nr the vierv th¿t this {o"r ,f Sul lYor.siriir caurc tt
one tiruo florn Brit¿rin.

Fl,'r *'he'ce .¿ì,rììe tht¡ r'wiltl B'oth.r,sr" hns llec' ,ftelr
asked ? The most pllusible theury is, that they .r,nre fr,our
the f¿r,r'Nolth-rvest having clossed ,r.el fr'n Asi:r altl ryor.k.rl
their way steadily torv¿rrcls the so.tlreast iu the co*,se of thc
centuries. Tìrey no tloulrt, as tlrey rvorlrerl their rv:ry solrth-
rvarcl ¿ncl mingled l'ith othel u¿tions, that thc.y urrrler-.u,ent
lrery itììPoltattt cluurges in their r;eligig¡s p[il6s9pþy, *,¡irh
finally proclueed a r'¿roe of me' combi'i'g clilTer,e't 

'¿ltiou¿ulities ¿ulcl couring dorvn more or less to our orvu tirnes.

Thus *'e have seelr th¿lt there h¿rs bee' thr.ee clifler.ellt
emigrations flour three di{lerent sorrrces th¿rt llas re¿rchetl o'r.
sholes.

There is yet arother form of a'cie't worshiP here rvhich
ta,kes b' a, forr' of s.' wo'ship ¿'rtl is. reP.eserrted by rtlrls
r'ade of metal, cl:ry, w,ocl ¿,d sto'e. This phase ,f ..r
study *'e ha'e j.st .e¿lchecl ¿'rd ar.e norv st.dyirg. we tl,
llot as yet feel colficl¿nce e'ough to verrt.r'e u clec,irled r.r¡'-
clusion. We a,re il hoires horvever, to fincl sorrretb.ing of
tleep irrterest in this rrel, field of our r,esoul,ces.

Hrlrv ,fte' h¿ìr'e *,e rvishetl th¿¿t these g'r,irrite rrr¡*lder.s
t''ttltl frr ¿r se¿rsoìr b. gifter[ *,ith sp.e.h ¿lrtL sig'ht arrd t.rrrr]rl
tell .s rvll¿tt it h¿ul seerr ¿t'rl he¿l'cl. Hru, i't,ìresti,g u,'rdd

!
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nloueï waY, the piece shoultl first be cletached- from the leclge

ili;ili;,k"ã out ro a frnish in suctr form as rnighr be

desired.
What 'were the object of these rings rnay w¡ll,be asked

here. They ì:elortg io the religious systern .of tliose petr-

ft", una urJ o {orrn"uf So" Worsliip' The articles upo' the

'óìp ,"¿ Rings of this ch¿iracter that have been receDtly pub-

Iishetl, are lvorthy of cleep stucly ancl if one will t¿r'ke the

l oobl" to read ihuo', the Inctian idea would become very

strong'ly shaken.

We think that the Wolf Rocks in Exeter is one of the

fiìrest subject for siucly in the State' . 
We have matle sever¿rl

exculsions here ancl "i"'y 
o""'l'as llut eleepened-the- irlterest'

We firmly believe that ihis is an ancient Druiclical Temple

alrcl that it rvas a fine o'e i, its clay, a'tl rva-s o'ce highly

reverencqtl as a holy place by u puopl" wht¡se history h¿s been

rvritten ¿r,nd the book closeil'

Á, *hua periocl these people carne here we have no lnearìs

ot 1r""*urtt ,rf d".iai"g aäl1itayt 
-W 

e think however' these

',vere tlte people t"LoJtlt" Motttitl Builclers couquerecl

There is evidence extant to show that this form of Sun

worship *u* or,"i pÏevalcnt over'the rvlrole of the uuitecl

States. It woulil "ot be out of orclet to assume that this

forrn of ."o"*1.i1, if it'carne frorn Britain rnust have reached

these shores before the Mouncl Builclers i' order to.have

rft""a over such a rvitle exP¿ln'se of territory hele'

Another interesting query is' up to rvhat perir'rcl of tirne

r¡ere these p"opi" nJ""'Z 
'bh" ti-* canuot be so closely

al1rp"ooitont"ä, l.ltti have reasons for thinking that it reached

up to a corìÌparatively modern. periotl' Tltat the Iutli¿rns

rvele much inclinetl ít' fout'' this To¡ru of Sun Worship' altl

that they aia ,"*ffy tt* iu'ntt that bcioug both tr-¡ thc Motrrrtl
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Ily Hrrrr.,y -4. f[r,u.]¿uul.

lll

4,,,t 5

. .,S IIVENTY sevrìn ye¿u,s soorììs to tlro ),olr¡rrj.ir lorrg tirrrt,,

S t,,,¿ t. soure 'f .s *'h, rr¿r, Ll,k ll¿rcli tr'.,ugìr irs-r'urry
;;).,;;:., t",,..r thc ti'e secrììs vrrr.y, ver.y sìr'r,t. It ì, l,.rrr,,ru",.,

really one thild of the tirre fi,our thc lìrst s,:ttleurent t¡f pr..v-
iderrce. T, the {e'w rvh' r.e'rei'ller,¿s f¿'. ìrurli, rvli*ü I rrrir,y
lel¿te I thjrrk rrrrry be illter.estilrg ¿rs rve elcier.ly (,ìì(,s krvc to
drvell on the past in c<-¡nver,s¿rtion.

T, the yo*ìlg'er ge'e'uti,' it nay bc ¿r, rr¿rtisf¿irti., t, ]t,¿',rr
of the 1"rast a'cl to .ote the cìril'ge iri the |art of th' city ,f
rvhich I shall rnaiuly speal<.

Seventy seven ye¿rs, arrd I ruay slly eigLty-oue year.s u.rrcl
later, the vicirity ,f weybossct street n,¿rs thc ,c",," ,,f ,,,y
e¿rliest ye¿ìrs. B'tler''s n'har.f ( rorv Hay street ). rv*s t¡rr the
rvest sirle ,f it. The estate of crloriel Zcpba'iaL A,rh,c*s
nry 

'raterna,l 
gr:antl-father rvas atljoinirrg .,r,lic,.e ii, 1gt_16 I t,e-

c¿ùme alì ilhabitaut of the tc¡u'n o{ provitlence. There rv¿rs
on the lot his 'larrsi'' h'.se, ¿¿ trv, st.ry ho.se rrext abuve,
¿ntl o' the f'o't ¿ì, o'e story shop ar,cl a la'ge st'r.e h..se
aud garde' belo'rv the m''sir,. His est¿lte r.¿¿, to the charr-
lel, but was lrr.¡t built ofi to it ls l.as lJutler.'s.

At the fort of his garrcle' there rverc ;t,,e steps th¿Lt lerl
tl'rvtr to the'w'ter, rvhere the rrorth sicle of piue street 'r*, is.
Froni these- steps 

'ry_ 
lìrst fishirg rv¿rs clo'e f,r m.r''r:rch'gs

rvith ¿ pi' hook, ¿iucl from there ¿r,lso rny 
'lcrer. 

brother, whe'
¿bout- six years of age 

'r¿rcle 
his first voyage ,' the w¿rter i.

;\ 
wash t.b, sailing o.t to the ch¿¿.'el .l'J floati,g rvith th'

tr.te up ¿utl rurtlc' the bridge tr the cove. rre aft:ruar.cls
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be that narrative, ancl how iletighted we shoultl l¡e to heat

its recital. How often have we Ãgretted that these boulders

have been doo**¿ to f"*putuat *itt*' What a' pleasure it

*n* * us therefore, to find that man had laicl a charge upon

the m and that they í'utt 'utui"ed 
ever faithful to th-at charge'

Tlratraceofmen*hoguouthatclrarge-lrave.longsirrce
slurnberatl on the bosom oi mother nr,rth' Even their rtatiou

îrì_ f"rl_rred ancl even the.one that succeeded theru has lairl

clo'wn the burtlen of life rvith them' still that place s¿lcretl

;; i;;rg. ago iil the fast yet rernaius a f¿rithful rvitness ()f their

h¿r,ncliworh.

Thus we have br:iefly "uoi"*"h 
our subject' W'e assnre onr

re¿lcler there is *o"" l,u'" in Rhocle Islantl'that neetls a study

tlru,n people are g'ett"'olly o*1:: of anil we believe sut'h ¿r'

;""tt'-ft""r¿ b" .åtle'takäo' !T'e have proposed to onrself

il;i.ú the subject at every opporburrity anrl could this slll>

ì""î"ü"'rir""nogúly investigateâ a*,it cleserves to be, it woul'.

',fi". g""" *tiJfo*iin" to the investigator in a fieltl not as yet

3"pl.rî"d, but to him 'rvhose i"qui"ittg rniutl turns to the

iii ,,ry át tlu generations of r"e" who years .bcfore 
tl e

'f iigtli"" ""o*,tí 
the sea to fr'd' a I one i' t'e rviltle*ess 'r

it,"lton* preacher who rode his ox to Attleboro Gore to es-

;;;l"r;t the úr L'ord' Brethren " as he had escaltetl from the

ii iu*t Bishops,,, or the apostles of civil and religious liberty

,r;;; thern, ìlte cli*ct"siutt i* full of grancleur a'cl es'et'i*lly

soiÏtlpertstorrstlretluestiorrasto'rvlretlrertlrel¿udtleclicatecl
by Williams to reliiio"s freedorn of worship hatl not for

centuries beetr the 
'g'reat battle grountl of colttrol for the

*.fr"rrrn.y of tr¿ecl aucl f¿ith and symbol'


